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Vacuum sensor is an important sensor used for vacuum measurement. 
Vacuum sensor has widely applied in a lot of fields, such as food industry, 
chemical industry, medical treatment, architecture, automobile, electronic 
industry and optics. The vacuum micro sensor of Si has the advantages of 
miniaturization, lightness, low cost, batch fabrication and monolithic integration, 
which can satisfy the developing requirement of the vacuum gauges. A kind of 
capacitive vacuum micro sensor based on MEMS is introduced in this paper. The 
vacuum sensor is formed with a sandwich structure of Si-glass-Si which is 
fabricated by p+ silicon etch-stop and anodic bonding techniques. The sensor 
element is p+-Si diaphragm that is heavily doped with boron , and the use of 
square p+-Si diaphragm makes the sensor highly sensitive. The method of ICP is 
used to get metal electrode, which leads to make this structure easily. The 
capacitive vacuum micro sensor has the advantage of simple structure and high 
sensitivity. The area of the vacuum sensor is 5×6.4mm2. The primary works in 
this thesis are listed as follow: 
1. The work principle of the vacuum micro sensor and the deflection of the 
p+-Si diaphragm were analyzed. The simulation using ANSYS were made and 
the process flow and the photolithographic masks of the vacuum micro sensor 
were designed according to the result of the simulation. The photolithographic 
masks of the vacuum micro sensor were made. 
    2. The MEMS processes that used to make the vacuum micro sensor, 
including oxidation, photolithography, boron diffusion, bonding, etch, ICP, were 
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boron-Si glass was solved by oxidation and etch of BHF, which led us to get the 
p+-Si diaphragm with the controllable thickness and the good mechanics 
character. The problem of eliciting electrode was solved by sputtering metal in 
the groove and etching p+-Si diaphragm using ICP. This made the frication of the 
vacuum sensor simple.  
3. The test circuit was studied and the cavity used for vacuum test was made. 
The capacitance of the vacuum sensor was small and the performance of the 
sensor was often limited by the parasitic capacitance of wires, so another 
compensatory capacitance was added in this test circuit to eliminate the 
influences of the parasitic capacitances, in addition, correlated double sampling 
technology and delta modulator were applied to attenuate low-frequency and 
high-frequency noise. 
4. Test of the vacuum micro sensor was finished. The air pressure was linear 
to the output voltage of the test circuit in the range from 10-2Pa to 10-3Pa, so the 
performance of the vacuum sensor was good. 
The use of vacuum micro sensor can improve the domestic micromation 
level of vacuum measurement. It will widely used in the future. 
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第一章  概述 
 
§1.1  真空测量 
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间和能源，而且为进行其他方面的技术更新提供了基础条件。 
    2、一体化：规管对真空度的反应信号一般都较微弱，该信号传输到测
量信号调制电路时必然会有损耗，而且会混入干扰信号，因此测量信号调制
电路与规管的连线越短、距离越近，测量信号的损耗越小，混入的干扰越少。 
    3、集成化：许多真空系统需要测量的真空度范围比较宽，只用一只真
空计往往不能满足要求，因此需要将两个或更多个真空计集成，由于真空计
的小型化，使得多个真空计集成在一台仪器中成为可能。 
    4、系统化：将真空的测量与控制相结合，使真空计不再是一台单一的
测量仪器，而成为一个独立的测控系统或工业自动化系统中的一个环节。 
    5、智能化：智能化是指真空计具有自我诊断、自我保护、自动操作和
数据处理等综合处理功能。 
    微电子机械系统(Micro Electro Mechanical System, MEMS)是微电子
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